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rovermachart!  
  
KUNST - für viele wahrscheinlich ein eher abschreckendes Wort. Doch wir wollen zeigen, was KUNST ist und 
wie man KUNST macht und laden Euch, liebe RoverInnen und LeiterInnen zu 

rovermachart! 
vom 13. - 15.11.2009 

auf die Margaretenhöhe nach Essen ein 
- ist oder war der Kunstunterricht für Dich eher notwendiges Übel? 
- kannst Du mit Kunst so gar nichts anfangen? 
- bist Du der Ansicht Du bist nicht besonders kreativ? 
- wolltest Du schon immer mal wissen, wie der Schorsch diese Fotos hinbekommt? 
Genau das wollen wir an diesem Wochenende in Zusammenarbeit mit den Künstlern des  Vereins unart e.V. 
aus Essen ändern und entdecken. 
Alle weiteren Infos und die Anmeldung findet ihr hier: http://www.dpsg-paderborn.de/drin/stufen-
arbeitskreise/rover/rovermachart/ 
  
  
  
Request from Slovakia for an exchange partner from Germany  
  
Folgende email erreicht uns via Eurotransit...: 
  
Von: Zuzana Krippelová <tichavodaz@gmail.com  
 Betreff: Re: Request from Slovakia for an exchange  partner from  
 Germany  
 An: "Kathrin Dressel"  
 Datum: Dienstag, 19. Mai 2009, 22:15  
 Hello sister Kathrin,  
  
 I will start from the beginning. My name is Zuzana  Krippelová, I am 22  
 and I am searching for a scout who could help me w ith my German  
 language (which is indeed very poor in my case). I  would like to  
 invite somebody for a month to Slovakia. That pers on should be over  
 18. The best would be a person of my age but actua lly I have friends  
 who are younger and I feel really good in their co mpany.  
  
  
 One month would be ideal for me. I have chosen Jul y,  
 because we have  
 a scout camp (and that might be interesting for yo u) from  
 11th  to  
 24th  July. I can not invite you for August, becau se I am  
 doing a  
 kind of "wood badge course" here in Slovakia,  
 which starts on 13th and ends on 23rd, but  
 if someone would come a bit later in July we can p rolong it  
 until 13th  
 August or so. If someone is interested, we will ma ke a  



 compromise :). (If everything goes well, I will be  free  
 already in June. Or there is the 3rd possibility -  from 23rd  
 August to mid September. However, in that case you  will not  
 experience the camp with Slovak scouts.)  
  
  
 About me: I am 22 and I am a student of Comenius  
 Universität (languages (Ubersetzen - Dolmetschen))  in our capital  
 Bratislava (which is not far from Wien if someone would be  
 interested). I live in a town Trnava, which is abo ut 50 km from  
 Bratislava. My hobbies are: scouting, historical f encing and hiking (I  
 like it very much)- I really love nature...and bel ieve me, there is  
 much to see in Slovakia (especially if the weather  is nice). I am not  
 very talkative (in your case I will be) but I like  being with  
 friends, making new ones and having fun.  
  
  
 Searching for: Well, I do not have any experience with inviting  
 someone who is a complete stranger to me...but he or she is a  
 brother/sister so I hope we would get on with each  other well. I am  
 searching for someone who is maybe not very demand ing, but likes new  
 experience and experiences and loves nature and be ing with people...  
 especially scouts. Please do not be afraid and let  me know if you are  
 interested.  
  
  
 The last thing: I will provide accomodation and fo od.  
  
 Zuzana Krippelová  
  
 p.s.: I hope I have written everything you need. T hank you very much  
 for your e-mail, I was very pleased. If there are any questions or if  
 you want to know something just let me know. Yes, the time of your  
 summer holiday seems to be a problem but I hope th ere would be someone  
 interested. I would be very obliged - I seriously have to improve my  
 German.  
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